In vivo generation of lymphokine activated killer cell activity by ABPP and interleukin-2 and their antitumor effects against immunogenic and nonimmunogenic tumors in murine tumor models.
The capacity of the interferon inducer ABPP and recombinant interleukin-2 (IL-2) to generate lymphokine activated killer (LAK) cell activity in vivo was examined and compared to the cytolysis of fresh tumor cells by in vitro generated LAK cells. Various tumors differing in histology and immunogenicity were used in vitro and in vivo experiments. The i.p. administration of ABPP or IL-2 generated much higher levels of LAK cell activity in the peritoneal exudate than in the spleen. Administration of 2 injections of ABPP was as effective as a 3-day course of moderate doses of IL-2. Generation of LAK cell activity by IL-2 was dose dependent. ABPP had significant antitumor activity in vivo in both the i.p. tumor model and the pulmonary metastasis model when administered early (24-48 h after tumor inoculation), but was ineffective against established (day 3) tumor or advanced grossly visible i.p. (day 8) tumor. Treatment of established tumor with IL-2 and LAK cells was not more effective when ABPP was given concurrently. In contrast when ABPP preceded IL-2 and LAK treatment an additional antitumor effect was seen. Immunogenic tumors were more sensitive to treatment with ABPP than nonimmunogenic tumors. Only a marginal difference in lysability in vitro existed. The antitumor effects of ABPP in vivo may therefore be mediated by mechanisms other than cytolysis by activated killer cells alone. These data taken together suggest that ABPP and IL-2 induce discernable levels of LAK cell activity, but do not synergize when combined.